
2 CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

TOROITO JUNCTION, ONT-\
The Hemntzman Piano Cr, wIli biiild anr
extension to their fartoly, to cast
$1 5,000.

ST. BONIFACE,1 MAN.-C. 0. Bert-
yrm invites tende±rs until noon of thie r2tl
insi. for macadam pavement, smont curb.
inR and boulevarding.

PORT ARIHUR, ONT-J. Mc-
Teigue, town clerk, will rezeive tenders
until noon of the 141h inst. for ciearîng,
grading and gravelling Seacord street.

SPERLING, MAN. - Mr. Stapels,
gcneral mierchant, wiil erect a store build-
ing 30 x bo (eet. - The Massey-Harris
Co. will butld a commiodious warchouse.

CHAT HAM, ONT.-I. L. Davis, wvîll
receive tenders until 8 p. m. of the i8îh
inst. for the errction cf public library
building fromn plans by J.L. Wilso'n, arch-
itecd.

EGANVILLE, ONT. - The cotinty
cotincil have had revised plans prepared
and arr inviting tenders for a stone
bridge ovcr the 13onnechere river at this
place.

TLJPPERVILLE, <JNT.-Archîe Mc-
Arthur, clerk, of Chitham Township in-
vites tenders until noon on the 26th insi.
for a steel drawbrîdge over the river at
this place.

PALMERSTON, ONT.-An injurnc-
tion bas been applied for ta restrain the
council fromn purchasint. a site for public
library %vithout firsi submitting a by-lawv
I0 the ratepayers

ST. CATHARINES, Oi4T.-Johnson
Clench, county clerk, will receîve tenders
unt:il noon of the i It inst. (or construc-
tion of an arch culvcrt on Queenston and
Grimsby road.

NEW NVESTMINSTER, B. c.-
Plans submitted by Mr. E.J.W. Sait for
a public library building have been ap-
proved. The cost of the, building wîll be
about $12,000.

NIAGARA, FALLS, ONT. - Il is
proposedi ta construct ii bridge over the
Chippewa river towards the cnst of wbîch
the Domninion Government will cont, j-
bute $9o..

NORrE SYDNEYV, N..-J.N
Armstronýg, cterk oi the Bloard ci School
Commissioners, invites- tenders until
noon af the iotb inst. for a ncîv srhlool
building in North Sydney.

ORILLIA, ONT. - The Tuidhcpe
Carniage Co. will shortly ask tenders for
two new brick buildings, Si ox j 2o ftet,
and 70 x 100 ect respccttvely. ZMr. W.
H. Crokec is the architect.

NEWVMARKET, ONT.-County en-
gineer Mcfloulzals and bis assistants
bave recently been inaking surveys litre
foi the extension of ihe Meiropnlitan
Railwav to the notth cnd of the tovn.

CAM PBELLTON, N Bl.-D». M urray
will receive tenders until noon ofite i511'
for the purchase of sewcr.ige dcbtiîtîlire..«
to th arnaunt of $5o,tnon he.,rîng 3ý lier
cent. interes', redtcinable in fibriy % cars.

IBEIZVII.LE, QUE. - r. A. Ltisier,
secrelary.iteasurcr, ni this tovin invites
tenders until 5 p. m. oif the 161bh insi. for
the installation of an cectric light plant
and foi construction of ,vorks in con-
nection wiih the water supply.

ST. TH OMAS, ONT.-At a meeting
of the ratepayers held a fcw Jays ago
a% resoluition was passe4l urging the
immiedinte construction of a newv %chool
building go mecl the requlrrnents af the
south cast portion of the cit>.

I'EMBROKE, ONT.-T. H. DeC-aw,
of Fenelon Falis, is understcod ta bc
looking for a suitable site for a btove
lacIOry.-W. H. Brorniley wil rcc
tenders until noon of i9tb inst. for con-
,truction af a macadam raad and grano.

lithic pavemrent.

LONDON, ONT. - Thte McClary
MtIg. Co. lirive purchased a block of land
on which ta erect a neîv foundry.-R. L
McE'lhethttn, secretary B3oard ci Educa-
tion, will receive tender* until 5 pinî. af
tle itîl inst. for painting in coonecîton
with the public schools.

AMHERSTBURG, ONT. - F. P.
Smith, secrelary School Board, wvill
receive tenders tintil the îoth inst. for
alterations and additians to public
schrol.-lt is said to be the intention af
ii School Board tri bave new plans

prepared for twvýo-storey addition to
scliool building.

PORT HAWVKESI3URY, N. S.-The
Depirtment of Public Works, Ottawa, in-
viles tenders until the 19111 insi. for the
reconstruction of the "Long WVharf" at
this place. Plans end specificatinns cao
be scen nt the Offices of C. E. Dodwell,
Hlalifax, and E. G. Millicige, Antigonisb,
N.S., resident eng in S.

WELLAND, ÇT. ~lans are being
prepared by the epartn*nt of Railways
and CanaIs ar Ottawa or remnoval of
stone bridge piers and lier obstructions
to navigation in the 91Vllaad Canal frorm
Poart Colborne to thi r.lace.ý The cost
of the itaprovemnents is put ai 595,000.

HAMILTON, ONT. - Contracts for
thxe Deering HarvesterCols.factory wîll be
let sbcirtly on the arrivai bere of repre-
sentatives of the Company fromn the
United States.-The Board of Health
bas not yet taken definite action in the
malter of a purchai>e of a site for an
isolation hospital.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - The
Building Cmiitîc of the Collingwood
Club hiuve recommended the piirchase of
a site for a ncw building and are consid-
ering plans Prepared by Mr. Palin, the
local architect. Considetrable amnount of
muney bas already been subscribed to-
wards the efection of tht building.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT. - The
Counicil ask ]cave ta Pass a by-law ta
grant $i 5,000 to aid W. J. and Harold
E. Copp t0 erect a foundry.-F. E.
Trautmaninvites tenders untîl noon of
iSth inst. for the erection of an hospital.
I>lans and specic.itions ai bis office and
at the office of A. R. Denison, archi-

t, Toronto.
GUELP>H. ONT. -Tenders will be

receîved by A. T. Westervelt, Parhiameni
buildings, Toronto, tintil nor of the 14th
înst. for additions to thie WVînter Fair

Buildings herc.-The sewerage commit-
tee will shortly inake a report to the cîîy
Cotincil reconîmending iliat wvork be
commenced on extension af the sewerage
systen).

GODERIClI, ONT. - On the Sîli
inst. the ratepayerf of severat townships
in Huron county voted on a. proposai to
Riant $50,000 to assist in the constrie-
lion of an electric railway coverîng the
Inost important points in the county. Tiue
result of the voting lias not been learned.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-.It is teported
gliat ilie necessary financtal arrangements
have been made for the construction of
railîvays. connectîng Sydney with Vic-
toria, Ladnc'rs with Sydney, and WVest-
minbter witb Ladner.-The counicil has
rescinded the resolution passed recently
voting $2,5o0 for the puichase of a site
for a gymnnasium and has passeci aresolui.
tion Ici submit a by-law tu the peaple to
authorize the necessary expenditure.

ST. JOHN, N.B. -Edward Manning,
secretary Board of School Trustees, will
receive tenders up ta 5 p.m. of the 141h
inst. for the whole or part of issue Of $35,-
000 school debenturcs.-A number of
plans have been receivedi for the pro-
posed Carnegic library and are being
coiîsidercd by the Council. -James Os-
burn, superintendent Atlantic Division
C.I>.R., states !bat a anrellensivc plan
bas been prepatccj(foýr dock iinprove-
ments here, the e )<nated cast of which
wvill be 52,oCO,od'o.

OWVEN SOUND, ONT.-The county
Council have appointed a committee con-
sisting of Messrs. Gordon,Hayness, pres-
ton,McLeanand otherswitb the warden,to
select a site and go have plans and speci-
fications prepared foi a House of Reftige.
-The Council bas appointed Messrs.
McKinnon end Brown, and the w.îrden
aînd iMr. INcArrhur 10 look after the
building cf bridges on the town fines.-
James Grag will erect a new residence.
-Mr. G. 0. Cameron has recentlv pur-
chased a building foi.-Dr. Buit wili bîiid
a resîdence.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The lir.înt-
fird Starch Co.will rebuild their factory -
Building pcrniits bave recentty br-en
îssued as follows :I. S. 'Moyer, brick,
residence, cost 51,500 J. I. Walker,
residence, cast 51,5oo H arris Cool, &
Co., tesidence, casî $1,450 ; H. T. West.
brook, addition, cost $1,5oo ; Edward
Roberts, residence, coit 3i,o.ço ; D.
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